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BIG SAVE! Northwest’s Hailey signs scholarship off er to ULM. P6

Smooth roads ahead

Instead of  voting to override Mayor 

Allen Latimer’s veto of  a board order to 

begin the bid process for street repairs 

in the Holly Grove subdivision, the Horn 

Lake Board of  Aldermen have voted to 

start the process toward a more than $5 

million street bond issue that would ad-

dress problems throughout the city, streets 

which they admit have greatly deteriorated 

over time.  

The vote came after a lengthy discussion 

that included Latimer’s explanation of  

why he vetoed the order to begin with, 

followed by City Clerk Jim Robinson ex-

plaining how funds in the Municipal Street 

Fund Account would be used to start the 

bond process. 

Latimer said the Holly Grove work only 

would use a sizable amount of  the street 

fund account.

“When I issued the veto, it looked like 

what was proposed and what went through 

would eat up over 50 percent of  the street 

repair budget,” Latimer said. “My job is 

not for just one street, but for the whole 

city.” 

Latimer reminded board members the 

city has been making efforts to provide 

more funding to repair streets in the com-

munity.

The mayor also pointed out the initial 

decision came without the presence of  

Public Works Director Spencer Shields, 

whose department oversees street mainte-

nance. Shields was not at the meeting due 

to an illness and Latimer said he wanted 

his director’s input before the board order 

was agreed to.  

But, Latimer’s last point became the 

most important, noting that city debt pay-

ments are about to decrease signifi cantly 

in the next several years, leaving its fi nan-

cial condition in much better shape.  

“Mr. Robinson and I have been in 

discussion with our fi nancial consultant 

Altercation 
turns

deadly

A DeSoto County man has 

died as a result of an argument 

with another man that turned 

into a deadly shooting.  

DeSoto County Sheriff’s 

Department offi cials Tuesday 

reported the victim was iden-

tifi ed as 78-year-old Lucian 

“Butch” Angelo. He was shot 

at his neighbor’s home, 8790 

Tulane Road South, which is in 

rural DeSoto County southwest 

of Hernando.  

According to the Sheriff’s De-

partment, deputies were called 

to the residence shortly after 3 

p.m. Monday afternoon. Once 

they arrived, it was determined 

the property owner, James Leon 

Newman, age 69, had shot Ange-

lo after an argument turned into 

a physical altercation. 

Angelo was transported by 

Hospital Wing to the trauma 

center at Region One Health in 

Memphis, where he later suc-

cumbed to his injuries.  

DeSoto County Coroner Josh 

Pounders confi rmed the identity 

of the victim Tuesday morning 

and stated Angelo’s body would 

be sent to the Mississippi Crime 

Lab for an autopsy. 

Pounders stated Angelo was 

the victim of a single gunshot 

wound to the head.

Deputies have determined that 

Newman shot in self-defense, 

however after discussion with 

the district attorney about the 

case, it has been decided to refer 

the case to a grand jury to be 

reviewed. 

Horn Lake looks to fi x roads through new bond

Bob Bakken|DTT

DeSoto County Tourism/
CVB Executive Director Kim 

Terrell (left) and Mississippi 
Hills Natural Heritage Area 

Executive Director Mary Cates 
Williams share a moment 

Tuesday in Southaven. The 
Natural Heritage Area awarded 

a grant to the DeSoto County 
tourism organization that will 

help enhance visual promotion 
of the county for its history and 

heritage.

Grant awarded to promote history, heritage

SEE SMOOTH  ROADS  AHEAD, P2

‘My job is not for just one street, 
but for the whole city.’

Allen Latimer, 
Mayor of Horn Lake
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Horn Lake City Clerk Jim Robinson explains the bond proposal that would help provide funding for city street repair. Aldermen opted in 
favor of the bond plan that could see streets begin to be fi xed later this year.
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DeSoto County Tourism and the 

Convention Visitors Bureau seeks to 

enhance and update the visual im-

age of the county as a historical and 

heritage destination. The organiza-

tion has received funding through 

the Mississippi Hills National Heri-

tage Area (MHNHA) to do that.  

At an event Tuesday at the DeSoto 

County Visitors Center in South-

aven, the Tupelo-based MHNHA 

awarded 21 grants totaling $179,805 

as part of its Community Grants 

Program, said MHNHA Executive 

Director Mary Cates Williams.  

“We are designated by Congress,” 

Williams explained. “There are 
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